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WE SHALL MEET NO MORE

EZEMEEMM

We shall meet no more on the sunny hills,
Where the daisy blossoms grow,

We shall chase no more the laughing rills,
Orrove wherethe strawberries glow

Where the breeze sighs over the perfumed grass
And the lark soars up and sings,

lshall turn thefaded leaves of the past;
And muse o'er departed, things.

Wo shall meet no more in the green old dell,
That We trod with willing feet,

Where the delicate flowers, like pink sea-shells,
Were brimming witn dew-drops sweet;

I say onr past is a broken wreath,
That eiu never again be tied,

And the parted spell, like morn's fresh breath
To thoselappy hours allied.

We shall meet no more--'tis a wild, strange world,
From these lips of mine to fall,

For once our souls, like -happy birds,
But answered each other's call.

Your spirit may know a happier lot,
Yet remember me, I implore,

And the pleasant, sunbeam-haunted spots,
We loved in the days of yore.

ON WOMAN

Ye are stars of the night, yeare gems of the morn
Ye are dew drops whose. lustre illumines the thorn,,
'Tis thine o'er the couch of misfortune to bend,
In fondness a lover, in firmness a friend,
And prosperity's hour be it always confect,
From woman receives both refinement and zest.

DANTE], MORGAN, AND HIS AMER-
WAN RIFLEMEN

A RE\ OLUTIONARY SKETCH

The outposts of the two armies were ve-
ry near to each other, when the American
commander, desirous of obtaining particu-
lar information respecting the position of
the adversary, summoned the famed leader
of the Riflemen, Colonel Daniel Morgan,
to headquarters.

t was night, and the chief was alone.—
After his usual polite, yet reserved and
dignified salutation, Washington remarked:
"I have sent for you, Col. Morgan, to en-
trust to your courage and sagacity a small,
but important enterprise. I wish you to
reconnoitre the enemy's line, with a view
to your ascertaining correctly the position
of their newly constructed redoubts, also
the encampments of the British troops that
have lately arrived, and those of their Hes-
sian auxiliaries. Select, sir, an officer,
non-commissioned officer, and about twen-
ty picked men, and, under cover,,of the
night, proceed, but, with all caution, get
as near as you can, and by day-dawn re-
tire and make your report to headquarters.
But mark me, Col. Morgan, mark ine well;
upon no account whatever are you to bring
on any skirmish with the enemy; if discov-
ered, make a speedy retreat : let nothing
induce you to tire a single shot. I repeat
sir, that no force of circumstances will ex-
cuse the discharge of a single rifle on your
part; and for the extreme preciseness of
these orders, permit me to say, I have my
reasons." _Filling two glasses of wine, the
tieneral concluded: "And now, Col. Mor-
gan, we will drink a good night, and suc-
cess to your enterprise." Col. Morgan
quaffed the wine, sinacked.his lips, and as-
sured his Excellency that his orders should
be punctually obeyed, and left the tent of
the Commander-in-Chief.

Charmed at being chosen as the execu-
tive officer of a daring enterprise, the lead-
er of the woodsmen repaired to his quar-
ters, and callinffefor Gabriel Long, his fa-
vorite captain,ordered him to detail a trusty
sergeant and twenty prime fellows, who,
being mustered and ordered to lay on their
arms, ready at a moment's warning, Mor-
gan and Long stretched their manly forms
before the watch fire to wait the going
down of the moon, the signal of departure.

A little after midnight, and while the
rays of the setting moon still faintly glim-
mered in the western horizon, "up Ser-
geant," cried Long, " stir up your men,"
and twenty athletic figures were on their
feet in a moment. " Indian file, march,"
and away they all sprung with the quick,
and yet light and stealthy step of the
woodsman. They reached the enemy's
line, crawled up so close to the pickets of
the Hessians as to inhale the odor of their
pipes ; discovhred by the newly turned
earth the position of the redoubts, and by
the numerous tents that dotted the field
for "many a rod around," and showed dim-
ly, amid the haze, the encampment of the
British and German reinforcements, and,
in short, performed their perilous duty
without theslightest discovery,and, pleased
with themselves and the success of their
enterprise, prepared to retire, just as a
chanticleer from a neighboring farm-house
was "bidding salutation to the morn."

The adventurous party reached a small
eminence at some distance from the British
camp, and commanding an extensive pros-
pect over the adjacent country. Here
Morgan halted to give his men a little
rest, before taking up his line of march to
the American outposts. Scarcely had they
thrown themselves upon the grass, when
they perceived issuing from the enemy's
advanced pickets abody of horse, command-
ed by an officer, and proceeding along the
road that led directly by the• spot where
the riflemen had halted. No spot could
be better chosen for an ambuscade, for
there, were rocks and ravines, and also
scrubby oaks, that grew thickly on the
eminence by which the road we have just
mentioned passed, at not exceeding a hun-
dred yards.

"Down, boys, down," cried Morgan, as
the horse approached; nor did the clans-
men of the Black Roderick disappear more
promptly amid their native heather than
did Morgan's woodsmen, in the present in-
stance, each to his tree or rock. "Lie
close there, my lads, till we see what these
fellows are about."

Meantime the horsemdn had gained the
height, and the officer dropping the rein
on the charger's neck, with spy-glass re-
connoitered the American lines. The
troops closed up their files, and were either
caressing the noble animals they rode, ad-
justing their equipments, or gazing upon
the surrounding scenery, now fast bright-
ening in the beams of a rising sun.

Morgan looked at Long, and Long at
his superior, while the riflemen, with pant-
ing chests and sparkling eyes, were only
waiting some signal from their officer "to
let the ruin fly."

At length the martial ardor of Morgan
overcame his prudence and sense ofmilita-
ry subordination. Forgetful of consequen-
ces, reckless of everything but his enemy,
now within his grasp, he waved his hand,
and loud andsharprang thereport of their
rifles amid the surrounding echoes.

At point blank distance, the certain and

deadly aim of the Hunting Shirts of the
Revolutionary army is too well known to
history to need remark at this time of day.
In the instance we have recorded, theeffect
of the fire of the riflemen was tremendous.
Of the horsemen, some had fallen to rise
no more, over the adjoining plain, others,
wounded, but entangled with their stir-
rups, were dragged by the infuriated ani-
mals expiringly along, while the very
few who were unscathed spurred hard to
regain the shelter of the British lines.

While the smoke yetcanopied the scene
of slaughter, and the picturesque forms of
the woodsmen appeared among the foliage,
as they were reloading their pieces, the
collosal figure of Morgan stoodapart. He
seemed the very genius. of war, and gloom-
ily he contemplated the havoc his order
had made. He Spoke not, he moved not,
but looked as one absorbed iu the intensity
of thought. The martial shout with which
he was wont to cheer his comrades in the
hour of combat, was hushed 3 the shell from
which he had blown full many a note of
battle and oftriumph on the field of Sara-
toga, hung by his side; no order was given
to spoil the slain, the arms and equipments,
for which there was always a bounty from
Congress, the shirts of which there were
such a need at that the sorest period of our
country's privation, all, all were abandon-
ed, as, with an abstracting air and a voice
struggling for utterance, Morgan, suddenly
turning to his captain, exclaimed, "Long,
to the camp, to the camp." The favorite
captain obeyed, the riflemen with trailed
arms fell into file, and'Long and his party
soon disappeared, but not before the hardy
fellows had exchanged opinions on the
strange termination of the late affair. And
they agreed, nem con., that their colonel
was tricked, (conjured,) for assuredly after
such a fire as they had given the enemy,
such an emptying of saddlesand scattering
of the troopers, he would not have ordered
his poor rifle boys from the field, without
so much as a few shirts or pair of stock-
ings being divided among them. "Yes,"
said a tall, lean and swarthy looking fel-
low, as he carefully placed his moccasined
feet in the foot-prints of the file-leader,
'Yes, ny lads, it stands to reason, our

colonel is tricked:"
Morgan followed slowly on the trail of

his men. The full force of his military
guilt had rushed upon his mind, even be-
fore the report of his rifles had ceased to
echo in the neighboring forests. He be-
came more convinced of the enormity of
his offence, as, with dull and measured
strides, he pursued his solitary way, solilo-
quizing :

"Well, Daniel Morgan, you have dune
for yourself. Broke, sir, to a certainty.
You may go home, sir, to the plough ;. your
sword will be of no further use tp you.—
Broken, sir, nothing 'can save you ; and
there is the end of Col. Morgan. Fool,
fool, by a single act of madness, thus to
destroy the earnings of so many toils and
of many a hard-fought battle. You arc
broken, sir, and there is an end of Col.
Morgan.

To disturb his reverie, there suddenly
appeared at full speed the aid-de-camp,
the Mercury of the field, who, reining up,
accosted the Colonel with, "I am ordered,
Col. Morgan, to ascertain whether the fir-
ing just now heard proceeded from your
detachment ?"

"It did sir," doggedly replied Morgan.
" Then, Col. Morgan," continued the

aid, " I am further ordered to require of
you your immediate attendance upon His
Excellency, who is fast approaching."

Morgan bowed, and the aid, wheeling
his charger, galloped back to rejoin the
chief.

The gleams of the morning sun, shining
upon the sabres of the horse guard, an-
nounced the arrival of the dread comman-
der—that being who inspired with a degree
of awe every one who approached him.—
With a stern, yet dignified composure,
Washington addressed the military cul-
prit :

" Can it be possible, Col. Morgan, that
my aid-de-camp has iformed me aright ?

Can it be possible, after the orders you re-
ceived last evening, that the firing we have
heard proceeded from your detachment ?

Surely, sir, my orders were so explicit as
not to be easily misunderstood."

Morgan was brave, but it has been often,
and justly, too, observed, that man was
never born of woman who could approach
the great Washington and not feel a de-
gree of awe and veneration from his pres-
ence. Morgan quailed for a moment be-
fore the stern yet just displeasure of his
Chief, till arousing all his energies for the
effort, he uncovered and replied :

"Your Excellency's orders were perfect-
ly understood ; and agreeably to the same,
1 proceeded with the select party to recon-
noitre the enemy's lines by night. We suc-
seeded even beyond our expectations, and
1 was returning to the headquarters to
make my report, when, having halted a
few minutes to rest the men, we discover-
ed a party of horse coming out from the
enemy's lines. They came up immediately
to the spot where we lay concealed by the
brushwood. There they halted, and gath-
ered together like a flock of partridges,
affording me so tempting an opportunity of
annoying my enemy, and, may it please
your excellency, flesh and blood could not
refrain."

At this rough, yet frank, bold and man-
ly explanation, a smile was observed to
pass over the General's suite. The Chief
remained unmoved ; when, waving his
hand, he continued: "Colonel Morgan, you
will retire to your quarters, there to await
further orders."

Arrived at his quarters, Morgan threw
himself upon his hard couch, and gave him-
self up to reflections upon the events which
had so lately and rapidly succeeded each
other. He was aware he had sinned
all hopes of forgiveness. Within twenty
hours he had fallen from the command of
a regiment, and being an especial favorite
of the General, to be what ?—a disgraced
and broken soldier. Condemned to retire
from tha scenes of glory, the darling pas-
sion of his heart—forever to abandon the
"fair fields of fighting men ," and in ob-
scurity to c::g out the remnant of a
wretched existence, neglected and forgot-
ten. And then his rank so hardly and so
nobly won, with all his " blushing honors"
acquired in the march across the frozen
wilderness of theKennebec, the storming
of the Lower Town, and the gallant and
glorious combat at Saratoga.

The hours dragged gloomily away, and
night came, and with it no rest for poor
Morgan. The drums and fifes merrily
sounded the soldier's dawn, and the sun
arose, giving "promise of a goodly day."
And to -many. within the circuit of this

widely extended camp did his genial beam
give hope, and joy and gladness, while it
cheered not with a single ray the despair-
ing Leader of the Woodsmen.

About ten o' clock the orderly on duty
reported the arrival of an officer of the
staff, from headquarters, and Lieutenant
Colonel Hamilton, the favorite of the Com-
mander-in-chief, entered the marque.

"Be seated," said Morgan ;
" I know

your errand, so be short, my dear fellow,
and put me out of my misery at once. I
know that I am arrested ; 'tis a matter of
course. Well, there is my sword ; but
surely his Excellency honors me, indeed,
in these last moments of my military exis-
tence, when he sends for my sword by his
favorite aid, and my most esteemed friend.
Ah, Hamilton, if you knew what I have
suffered since that accursed horse came
out to tempt me to my ruin."
LHamilton, about whose striking intelli-
gent countenance there always lurked a
playful smile, now observed, "Coltincl Mor-
gan his excellency has ordered me to"—

" Iknew it," interrupted Morgan, "to
bid me prepare for trial? but, pshaw, why a
trial ? Guilty, sir, guilty past all doubt.—
But then," recollecting himself, " perhaps
myiservices may plead—nonsense—against
the disobedience of a positive order ; no,
no, it's all over with me. Hamilton, there
is an end to your old friend, Col. Morgan."

The agonized spirit of the hero then
mounted to a pitch of enthusiasm as he ex-
claimed: " But my country will remember
my services, and the British and Hessians
will remember me ; for,.. though I may be
far away, my brave comrades will do their
duty ; and Morgsn's Riflemen will be, as
they always have been, a terror to the en-
emy.

The noble, tle generous-souled Hamil-
ton could no longer bear to witness the
struggles of the brave unfortunate ; he
called out, " Hear me, my dear Colonel ;

only promise to hear me for one moment,
and I will tell you all."

" Go on, sir," interrupted Morgan, des-
paringly, " go on."

"Then," continued the aid-de-camp,
"you must know that the commanders of
regiments dine with his Excellencyto-day."

"What of that ?" again interrupted Mor-
gan ; " what has that to do with me a pris-
oner and—"

" No, no," exclaimed Hamilton ; no
prisoner—a once offending, but now a for-
given soldier ; my orders are to invite you
to dine with his Excellency to-day, at three
o'clock precisely; yes, my brave and good
friend, Col. Morgan, you still are and like-
ly long to be the valued and famed com-
mander of the Regiment.

Morgan sprang from his camp-bed, upon
which he was sitting, and• siezing the hand
of the great liCtle man in his giant grasp,
wrung and wrung it, till the aid-de-camp
literally struggled to get free, . then ex*-
claimed : "Am I in• my senses ? but 1
know you, Hamilton—you are too noble to
spat with the feelings of an old brother
soldier."

Hamilton assured his friend that all was
true, and gaily kissing his hand, as he
mountedhis horse, bidding the now delight-
ed Colonel remember three o'clock, and be
careful not to disobey a second time, gal-
loped to head-quarters.

Morgan entered the pavilion of the Com-
mander-in-Chief, as it was filling with offi-
cers, all of whom, after paying their re-
spects to the General, filed off to give a
cordial squeeze of the hand to the Com-
mander of the Rifle Regiment, and to
whisper in his car words of congratulation.
The cloth removed, Washington bid his
guests fill their glasses, and gave his only,
his unwavering toast of the days of trial,
the toast of the evening of his " time hon-
ored" life amid the shades of Mount Ver-
non, "..511 our Friends." Then, with his
usual old-fashioned politeness, ho drank to
each guest by name. When he came to
" Col. Morgan, your health, sir," a thrill
ran through the manly frame of the grati-
fied and again favorite soldier, while every
eye in the pavilion was turned on him.—
At an early hour the company broke np,
and Morgan. had a perfect escort of officers
accompanying him to his quarters, all anx-
ious to congratulate him upon happy
restoration to rank and favor, air pleased
to assure him of their esteem for his per-
son and services.

Voyage to the Rocky Mountains
About this time of every • year, two, three,

or a greater number of boats, exclusive of
those belonging to the United States Govern-
ment, start on expeditions to Fort Pierre, or
to the mouth of the Yellow Stone River, and
are not seen again at our landing for a period
of two, or perhaps three months.

They are either chartered fur government
uses, or by some trading company, to convey
supplies to their employees in the wilderness,,
and to bring in return the furs, rubes and
peltries collected by them during the year.

The departure and arrival of one of these
mountain boats is an event, at the landing, of
unusual importance. Days are spent in fit-
ting out fur the expedition. The at is made
lighter than usual, by discardin everything
about her that can be dispensed with. Stores
are laid in for the support of officers and crew;
adieus are said, handserchiefs are waved, and
the vessel is away on her long and dreary
trip.

The Genoa, Capfain Throckmorton, is now
preparing at the landing for one of these trips
to Furt Pierre, and will probably be the first
boat to reach that point this year. The St.
Mary will be the next. She will leave about
a week hence. But Captain Labarge intends
to take the St. Mary fifteen littered miles be-
yond Fort Pierre, and far beyond the utmost
point ever gained by a steamboat on the Mis-
souri. The place intended to be reached, if
possible, by Capt. L., is the Forks of the Mis-
souri, in-the vicinity of Fort Benton. He has
already been offered, as an encouragement to
carry out his enterprise, fifty tons of Govern-
ment goods, to be delivered on account ofsome
tribe of Indians. Some years ago, Capt. L.
made himself quite familiar with the river in
the vicinity of the " Fork" by frequent excur-
sions in canoes, accompanied by Indians and
traders. We have no doubt he will succeed
in earning fur himself the fame of being the
first captain to take a steamboat to the head
of navigation on the Missouri. His boat is
extremely light, and he is possessed of that
indomitable energy which will ensure the car-
rying out of his object, if it be attainable. If
the St. Mary gots to her destination, and re-
turns in, safety, she will have performed a
round trip of about 6000 miles.

gdr• Paterson at this time has four large
establishments fur the manufacture of locomo-
motive engines—one for the manufacture of
their axles and wheels—altogether giving di-
rect employment to about 1650 hands, and
producing about 190 engines per year. Also
12 cotton mills, 2 paper mills, 5 machine
shops, 3 printing and dyeing establishments,
1flax mill, 4 silk mills, and-1 card factory,
giving direct employment to about 5500 hands,
over and above those employed in the locomo-
tive establishments, and receiving altogether
wages to the amount of about $1,500,000 a
year, being an increase of more than 100 per
centosince 1832.—Kewark Mercury.

"THAT COUNTRY IS THE MOST PROSPEROUS WHERE LABOR COMMANDS THE GREATEST REWARD."-BUCHANAN

LANCASTER CITY, PA., TUESDAY MORNING, MAY 6, 1256.

SAD PICTURE OF A ONCE BEAUTIFUL AND

HAPPY FEIIALE.—The Mrs. Howard to whom
we alluded in our last, was re-arrested Jester-
da.w morning, only a short time after her dis-
charge from the watch-house. She was found
by a policeman in a stable, of course, grossly
intoxicated- After being taken before Justice
Davis, she was sentenced to theePenitentiary
for thirty days as a vagrant.

The history of this unfortunate ceatuie is
a melancholy one. Some may censure, but
we are disposed to pity her. Less than a year
ago she was living in New York with her hus-
band, who held aposition of honor and trust
in one of the large mercantile houses in that
city. She was admired for beauty and intel-
ligence, moved in an exalted sphere, and was

surrounded by friends and relatives, who re
speeted and loved her. Last fall her husband
was sent upon a collecting tour, and she ac-
companied him. On their way hither the hus-
band fell in with a cunpany of " confidence "

or "patent safe" men, and was induced to join
in their nefarious business.

In this city his guilt became known—he
was arrested, convicted, and sentenced to the
State Prison, at Auburn, fur a term of years
where he now remains. This fact becoming
knOwn to her family and friends, they at once
digowned her, leaving her alone in world, and
surrounded by the disgrace which her hus-
band had brought upon her. In her despera-
tion she resorted to the wine cup, and is now

a pour, dissolute, drunken wretch--fit only for
pity and compassion. Her trunks, which
were filled with fine clothing and other arti-
cles, are detained at a hotel as security for the
payment of bills contracted by her husband.
Her jewelry was long since left at a pawn-
broker's, and she is left without friends, that
were once hers. Lost, lose, lost !—Rogillo
Conrirr.

Our National Currency

The Director of the United States Mint has
given notice that lie will purchase silver for

coinage, at the following rates, payable in the

Fire franc nieces 99 etc. each
Mexican and South Am. dollani.,lo6.
Old Spanish dollars, 105
Revolutionary, or "hammered"

dollars, (often mistaken for
the true Spanish dollar,) 101

half dollars of the U. S. coined
before 1837, 52.1.

The same since 1837 to the last
change of standard in 1853, 523,

Quarter dollars are proportionally leas pro-
ductive of premium, while:dimes and half
dimes, coined before 1837, have lost rather
more by wear, on an average, than the pre-
mium would make up ; those coined since
1837, to 1853, will average a premium of 3,1

per cent on their nominal value.
German, Swedish, Danish and

Norwegian crowns, 114 eta each.
Old French crowns, 114 "

German florins, 4n "

Prussian and Hanoverian thalers,72 "

American plate, best manufacture, 120 to
122 cents per ofitice.

Genuine British plate 125 cents per ounce.
SALT roe WHEAT.—TheodoreTerry says, in

the Prairie Farmer, that he sowed one and a

half bushels of salt per acre, upon one half of
a ten acre field, .just after seeding it with
Spring wheat, and the result was, that the
salted portion was ready for the sickle five
days earlier than the unsalted. portion, and
not a particle of rust, scab or smut could be
found, and the increase of crop he estimated
at live bushels per acre.

CARDS.
11 EWTOii LIGIITNER, ATTORNEY

AT LAW, hos removed hi, Office to North Dukr streot,
to the room recently occupied by lion. I. E. Iliester.

,neuter, ape 1 till

JBNIUS B. KAUFMAN, ATTORNEY AT LAW
removed his tell, to his residence, in Dukii street

first door south on the Frmer,. near the Court House
npl ly 11

13EMOVAL.—WILI.II3I S. A3INVELL ATTORNEY
1,,A11 LAW, has removed his Mks from 1116 former place.

into North Duke street,..opposite the new Court Muse.
apr 8 tf 12

Dr. John. 111,Calla, DENTIST--Oftlea—No 4 East
King street, Lancaster, P. iapl 18 11,13

D. G. Swartz,

LAND AGENT FOR THE STATEOF lOWA
Real Estate boughtand sold on commission ; Land Wm-

rants located; Taxes paid; Mousy invested on Land se-
curity at high rates. .4147-5,000 Acres of choice Land for
sale.

05.. Office in North Duke st., four doors above Waluut,
Lancaster, Pa. sep 111y-34

Sainuel li. Reynolds, Attorney at Law,
Real Estate Agent and Conveyane,3r, Ofllce South Queen

street, formerly occupied by Wm. Mathiot, der d., Lau
castor, Pa.

REFERS TO
Ex-Gov. W. F'. Johnston, Pittsburg.

William Bigler, Philadelphia.
lion. G. W. Woodward, '•

" Alex. Jordan, Sunbury.
Peter 3lcCall, Esq., Philadelphia..
Joshua W. Comly, Esl..
lion James T. Hall,
henry Brockerhoff,

rep 25 lf

Jesse Landls,—Attorney at Law. Office one door
east of Lechler's Hotel, E. King St., Lancaster Pa.
wit All kinds of Scrivening—such as seething Wills,

Deeds, Mortgages, Accounts, Sc., will be attended to with
correctness and despatch. may 15, '55.11-17

Dr. J. T. Baker, liomeionthic Physician, successor
to Dr. M'Allister.

Office In }. Orange St., nearly opposite the First tier.
man Reformed Church.

Lancaster, April 17 (t1.13)

Tames Black.—Attornoy at Law. Office E
t.; King street, two doors east of Lechler's hotel, Lan
caster, Pa.

OAT- AII business connected with hie profession, and
all kinds of writing, such as preparing Deeds, Mortgages,
Wills, Stating Accounts, Sc., promptly attended to.

may 15.•••• tf-17

HStephens' Wine and Liquor Store,
stn Duke street, next door to the •• INTELLI.:ENCY.R

office, and directly opposite the new CounT
Lancaster, april 11 6in-13

emovaI.—WILLAM B. FORDNEY, Attorney at
11..4w has removed his office from N. Queen et. to the
building in the South East corner of Centre Square, for-
merly known as Iltlbley's Hotel.

Lancaster, aDril 10

Whliters Institute.—Locat,d in Yolk, Pa., ot-
fors Young Men all the advantages of a thorough

Mercantile Education. Circularsaffording every infOrma-
Hort to be had on application to the Principal,

net 2 Gm 3b T. KIRK WHITE.

T 0. Moore, Surgeon Dentist, continues
.to practice his profession in Its various branches on

the most approved principles. Ogles S. E. Corner of North
Queen and Orangestreets.

Mil=N. IL—Entrance 2d door on Orange et.

Removal. --ISAAC E. lllESTER—Attorney at Law.
Iles removed toan Office in North Duke etr4t, nearly

ppoNite the new Curt House, Lancaster, Pa,
31.1 11111-1.2

A Idua J. Neff, Attorney at Law.--taliee withA B. A. Shmffer, Esq., south-west cur lierofCen tre Square.
next door to Wager's Wine Store, Lancaster, I's.

Hwy 15, 1855 ly-17

EW BOOKS.—The subseribers having purchased
ill the well known "Book Establishment" of W.
Spangler, are prepared with increased facilities, to supply
every thing in their line, on the west reasonable terma.—
They'are'now receiving from the NEW YORK AND PHILA-
DELPHIA TRADESALES, a large assortment of Miscella-
neousand other books, which having been bought cheap.
are offered agrin at the same rates. Everything belonging
to the Bonk and Stationery business can beprocured of the
subscribers art Philadelphia prices. Their stock comprises
books In every department of literature,all of which are
offered cheap for cash. The old friends and customers of
the "Peoples' Book Store," are respectfully solicitedtogive
the new proprietors a call, as every exertion will be made
to render satisfaction. The undersigned are also agents
for Towsn's series of Readers and Grammars; Smith's Ge
ographies; Guernsey's histories, all of which are the best
books of the kind published. Call, and give our assort-
ment an examination.

SPRY:NOER 8 WY:STELA:IIAR,
Li North Quee treet.

J..i. SPRENGER. J. M. WESTILEFFE.II...
apr S tf I'.'.

ESTATE OF ISRAEL W. GROFF. LATE
of East Lampeter township, Lancaster County, d

ceased.
The undersigned Auditor appointed by the Orphans'

Court of said county to distribute the balance remaining
in the hands ofRoland Diller, Esq., surviving administra-
tor of the estate of said deceased, among those legally en-
titled thereto according to law, hereby gives notice that
he will attend for the duties of bIS appointment on Wed-
nesday the 7'th day of May next, at 2 o'clock, I'.M. in the
Library Room in the Court House in thecity of Lancas-
ter, whenand where all. persons interested may attend.

CARPENTER,
Auditor.Lau. April 11. 4.t 1::

NEW BOOKS NEW ' BOOKS:!—W,11 iI e
change and alteration seems to be the order of the day,

the publicwill no doubtbe gratified to learn that the Cheap
Book Store remains unchanged, only in sofar as great ac-
cessions to the already large and cheap collection of good
Books is eoncern ed. Among our well selected stock may be
found Appleton's Cyclopedia of Biography; embracing a se-
ries of original 31emoirs of the most distinguished persons
of all times. .
• ."Amerman Editida. edited by Francis L. Hanks, D. D. L
L. D. •

The Prison of Velterrereden, and a glance at East radian
Archipelago. be Walter 31. Gibson.

The Island of Cuba. by Alexander Ifumbold. Translated
from the Spanish with notes and a preliminary Essay, by
J. S. Thrasher.. - -

Representative Women; From ETC the wife of the First
to Mary the Mother of the second Adam, by Oeorge Bald-
win, D. D.

helms of Roma and Travel, by Bayard Taylor.
The Year Book of Agriculture; or the Annual of Agri

cultural progress and discovery. for 18,58 and 1856, by Do
rid A. Wells.

Letters from the United States, Cuba and Canada, by the
Hon. Anielia 31. Murray.

Familiar S,ienctc or the Scientific explanations of the
principles uf natural and Phybial Science, by David A.
Wells, A. 31.

Literary Critici-nt and other Papers, by the late Horace
Dinney Wallace,

The Widow Itedutt's Papers. with an introduction by Al-
ice B. :C.d.
• The History of the great Indian War of 1675and 1676.
Alto the Old French and ludiau Wars from ICSII to 1761, by
Thom. Church,

Latdner s one thousandand tea things worth knowing,
to which is added employment for all: or a hundred 'coy,
to make money.

This is buta very muall moiety of what eau be found by
ox.amining our well stocked ehelves.

Also School Apparatus dottigned for Public Schoula-choap
and good.:A supply for all grades of Rhos,la tut -Marled at
tho Holbrook School Apparatus Manufacturing Con prices.
Also standard works on education, SchrolFurniture, Maps,
Charts. Magnet., School Reghtters, Drawing and .other
Slates, &r.,

Sunday School Books and Sunday Schoool applianCes fu
any quantitiesand for any denomination.

Splendid Life-Ilk Portrait of Rey. Philip Schaff.
Profess,at Mercerslang College.

Remember the Ch”sp Book Store.
ape 13 if 13 MCBRAI & STOEK.

Altall FOR SALE.—Tbe subscriber will Itelia
JI2 a Farm situated in Derry township, Mifflincomity, two
and a half miles from Lewistown. Itcontains about SO
Acres, and is firit-rate limost.ote laud, and in a good
state rf

For terms apply to tleo, Elder, Esq., Lewistown, Pa.
MAR 1" It. lIPTIIROC*,

apr Iv Si 13 NesiLewistown.
WATCHES, CLUCKS 8: SPECTACLES.

ZA & JACKSON,
At their old eetablbhed Clock, Watch and Jewelry Store,
No. 15 North Queen street. I,mm:ter, respectfully Inform
their friend, and the public in general, that they continue
to keep a large and well ,elected assortment of Clouds in
their line.

They arc vorndantly receiving additions to their Ruck,
from the care, of New York and Philadelphia,and Clatter
themselves that they possess facilities which enableithem
to offer inducements riot often met with out of larger cities.

Their statok'consi.ts in part of (told and Silver Chronom-
eter, Duplex,Lever, Lepine, Englikh and Quartier
Watches. Hunting Cased and open face withrichly
Larred and,plain cases: Clocks, 0 day .t aU hour,),
Brass, Alarm, Lever and other kinds.

A large assortment of Spectaclefir, Gold, Sliver,
Steel, German Silver and plated—both near
sighted and others, embracing every variety, and sold by
the dozen or single pair at city price,.

Jewelry. Gold sod Silver Pencils. (ma Pens, with or
without cases,) Ladies and Gents Breast Pins. Finger

n Ear Ringo, Guard Chains, Lockets.
=MOM

uur Nt..k of Silver and Plated Ware is the largeNt in
this city. and consists of Table. Tea.; Dessert, S,dt and
Mustard Spoons, Butter, Fish and Fruit Knives, -Napkin

.11Ings. Mugs, Soup Ladles. Caiturs, Fruit Baskets, Thltu-
Ides. Sr.. de.

ACCORDEONS.
Ebony and Ilu,ewoo.l Vintlnas, PolhaQ, Plain and T4_

ble Keyed, with Singleand Double Bass.
Silver. Shell. Dunln. Horn and Gum C.mbs, /lain and

Carved.•
Ifair, Cloth, lotto- ,t. Flesh, Tooth, Comb and Nail lirt,h-

-e, Cutlery, Razors, Peu-Knive.s, &c.
A complete assortment of Purt MOllBlO5, Pocket Books,

Purses and Money Belts.
Dealer: and others supplied with the above. or any uth•

ergoods in their line, on the most accommodating tern,
Clarks, Watehe, Jewelry and Spectacles neatly repaired

and IV:irrallted. ap. S tf IY

Five Per Cent Saving Fait.

OF THE NATIONAL SAFETY COMPANY, Incorporated
by thii State of Pennsylvania. MONEY Is received in
any ;mum; large or small cud interest paid front the day of
deposit.

The office is open every day from 9 o'clook in the morn-
ing ti❑ i o'clock in the evening, and ou Monday and
Thursday evening till 9 o'clock.•

115=
All sums, large or small, are paid back in gold on de-

mand withoutnotice, to any amount.
4f5 -Office, WALNUT Street, South West corner of

THIRD Street, Philadelphia..
HENRY L. 13ENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President
W3l. J. REED, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.
floury L. Boner, C. Landreth Minus.
Edward L. Carter, IF. Carroll Brewster,
Robert Selfridge, Joseph B. Barry.
Samuel K. Ashton. I floury L. Churchman
James'Smith, Francis Lee,

The investments. new amounting to moro than ONE
MILLION ofDollars, in accordance with the act of Imo,
poratidn are made is Mortgages, Ground Rents and such
first class securities as must always insure perfect securi-
ty to all depositors and place beyond all risk the perma-
nency .and stability of this old and welbestablished Insti-
tution, apr 15 tf 13

T° 'THE L LI:CY called at Wentz's
Store and was astonished at the Great Bargains and

the immense choice variety of SPRING AND SUMMER
GOODS now on exhibition. She promises a special CAW-
lopeof the many bargains to ho foiled at

ape 8 if 12 WENTZ'S STORE.
IDFIN BROWN, CLOCK AND WATCHJMARER.—The undersigned has removed from No. 6,

East Ring Street, to No. 30 North Queen St., east suds. im-
mediately opposite the Black Horse Hotel, and adjoining
the Examiner & Herald Printing oilier.

apr 8 3m 12

ITISS LT-TCY'SPROHISE.—The special cola
)ogee of the many bargains to be found at WEIsiTZ'S

STORE. Just opened for Spring and Senimer Trade, Dress
Goods, greatest variety ever opened. Rich Paris Drees Silk,
beautiful Jaspre Onibre Stripes, Moire Antiqueand Plain
Poult tPSoires, magnificent Flounced Silk Robe Dresses, en-
tirely unique for the season; Rich Striped and Plaid Silks,
50, 02 1.,, 75, 87!; $1; large lot Oil Boiled Black Silks, war-
ranted not to cut; Berego Robes, beautifully erubroidored;
two lots splendid Lawn Robes. $3,50: $4,50 per robe.

DUOALE POPLIN, a new article for traveling dresses:
ridi styles, all silk wove, Lupins' Challies; desirable styles
Satin striped Brocha, Fig'd Silk and Wool Paris Bereges;
elegant Plaid and Fig'd Grenedines, all silk: beautiful tot
of Challl,, 1!1'1.;. 25, 3111, plain rich and gay styles: new
styles French Lawns, 1214 18%, 23; 500 pieces Scotch and
American Ginghtuns, 1211: to25; large variety of Mourning
(Mods, Black Broths Be'reges, Gronedirms, Tissues, Lawns,
&c.. Fiend,. Brilliants, white and cold: another ..upply of
those N. L. N. T. 44 Brilliants, 121/. eta.

The above form part of a line 8. 1 the handsomest sew
style Summer Dress Goods, ever offered.

WHITEGOODS; EMBROIDERIES, Ac.,Full andlargeint;
extra rich and wide worked Jacrinet and Swiss Band, at
bargain prices.

Exton. lot French Embroidered Undo-sleeves; n':,to Needle
Worked Collars. G., etc. to $6,50; Item Stiched and Ruah.
IDlss. very cheap: 400 Au Passe Collars of choice pattern,
75 to 1:0: Flouncings of the most desirable styles at exceed-
ing low prices: Lot of Linen Patent Shirt bosoms; Plainand
Dotted Swiss Mush.. a gold article for 12 cis.; Striped
and Plaid Jaconet and Cambric,q.,i" eta. up. A line of es•
tea cheap Linen Cambric 11.1k5., 01$, 10, 12its.

SPRING AND SL'3IMER SHAWLS.

MIEZI=I

Lou different styles of lielr seasonable Shawls, Stella,
Cashmere. Thitet, and Plain and Emb. Crape Shawls at
prices unprecedented. $1.:, ,) upsardq,deridedy the Lest as-
sortmentever etfored.

CALICOES, CHINTZ AND NIUSLINS.—Enelisli- French
and American Chintzes in great variety: Canes Merimack
Copper Plate printed Sprague Uniivalled Prints. The best
White and Black Calicoesever sold, for tP,icts.: Blkched
and Brown Muslins, real tip top, .te.: Marseilles quilts, a

full assortment at low prices.
But Lucy says this is buta part of herlist. To be con-

vinced, she respectfully invites her friends, ladies and all.
to visit WEINTZ'S STORE.

apt:, e.f

THE MODEL SEED .STORE.—No. 3119
bet Street, above Sth Street. Philadelphia. JAMES

DANIELS, Seedsruan, &c., formerly F. F. Croft A CO. Gar-

den Seeds of the best quality only, and, every known va-
riety. Flower Seeds the largest and choicest collection In
the country Sweet and Pot Herbs; Grass and Field seeds
of extra quality, Greenhouse plants, bulbous roots, &c.—
Shade, Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Shrubs, an., Lawn
(trays in all its varieties. mar .1 3m 7

DY`'"arid Scouring—Philip Llndson, Fancy
Dyer, le 95 North Thirteenth Street, Philadelphia,

three doors above Cherry Street, respectfully informs the
citizens of Lancaster county and elsewhere, that all
kinds of Silks, Crapes, Menaces, &c., are dyed In the most
fashionable and permanent colors. Ladles' cashmere and
crape shawls, cloaks, &c., cleansed and pressed equal to
new; Silk dresses watered In superior style. Gentlemen's
apparel scoured and dyed in superior style; in short, Dye
ing in all its various branches done at short notice, and
on the lowest terms. Also, Carpets Cleansed. Aran is
earnestly solicited, as it is very convenient for those who
should wantanything in theabove line.

Phila. mar 18 1741

ESTATE OF JACOB ALBRIGHT, LATE
of the city of Lancaster, deed.—Letters of administra-

tion on theabove estate having been granted to the -ander-
signed,,all persons baring claims or demands will present
them duly authenticated for settlement, and those indebted
will make payment without delay, to

zatcumt,
City orLancaster, Atha',w al' 23 7t. IV

RWARD, MANUFACTURER& DEAL-
ER IS STRAW GOODS, Noe. 78 and To North 2,1 et.,

Philadelphia,wmtld call your attention tohis most de.sira.
ble stock of imported French Laces, IN:notables and One
Split Straws. together with a beautiful assortment of tw,
horn, Rutland, Pedal and Diamond Satin Bonnets;

Ladies' Riding Rats, Misses' Leghorn and other
hats, Boys' and Children.? Hats. Ac, &e. All of
which will be sold ata small profit for Cash

tnar 25 210 It WARD

.L.PER HANGING.—HOWELL S .kDATR,'No.P :..V2 Chesnut street, below 11th, Philadelphia Having
stocked their Store with a large assortment of plain and
ornamental WALL PAPERS, are prepared to-execute all
orders in their line of business in the city and country
promptly and tastefully. The trade and builders supplied
onaccommodating terms. The public are respectfully in-
vited togive us a call. ma iS 3 9

1)ICH PRAIRIE FARMS 7 UNIMPRO-
jA, TED LANDS AND TOWN LOTS in Illinois. lowa and
adjoining Stites. For sale in great variety, at low prices,
and on - favorable terms. PAMPHLET CATA LOU U E DE-
SCRIPTIONS OF PROPERTY, with prices attached, for-
warded gratis by mall on application.

Our eaten sive local conneetions will facilitate giving
valuable Information ofany part of the west to applicants
desiring to locate. ' "

BLIVERSOF ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD LANDS
canavail themselves of the knowledge and experience of
Mr. DCPUY, the late laud agent of the company, to supply
the difficultyof making judicious selections.

Particular attention given to locating warrnUt, , ,exam-
ining lands. furnishing maps and descriptions, payment
of taxes, and to a general Real Estate Business.

- - -
Corner of )li:lligauAvenue and :oath Water at

CHOU.. M. rwerr, met,. Illinois Cen. H. It. DOlOOl,
'DAVID N. txII,EN. ) ell il:Ath I. MU:Wis.

PRING MILLINERY GOODS.— —JOHN
Al STONE & SONS. No. 15 South Send sr.. Philadelphia.
Would particularly call the attention of Merchants and Mil.
liners to their large and handsome az,,,rtinelit of SPRIM/
MILLINERY GOODS, such a, Waco Silks—Crapes—Rib-
bons—Fancy Laces—French and American Flowers, and
every article appertaining tothe Millinery trade.

The above goods have been impaled expressly Ca. our
Spring sales and compri.e the a,sortment to It found
ni the city. Phila. apr 1 eta 11

AV-M. C. ORTIL WHOLESALE AND 11E-
-1 TAIL Manufacturer .t Importer of PAPER 11A NI;-

INO,S No. TS North Stwond street. Philadelphia.
ttS.The subscriber calls the attention of those wishing

to porel.we Paper Hanging, to his a,s,rtment. which roue
prises a7..at variety or pattern- sod qualith.s. lit of whhli
will I. sold at ex..edlosly hnt rut,.
PAPER HAN(IIW 11,6;f: AT I'llE Novel

Illarl 3 3111

The large,it Stock of
CHINA,

tiLASS AND DU lIENSIVA RE. F. VER IMPoRTF.D. CoN
SISTING OF DINNER, DESSERT, TPA, AND

LET SETS, PARIAN MA NILE MCREi,
IZE=II

HENHAN GLASSWARE. AND FANCY A RTI
CLES FUR THE. TOILET 'rmu.}: AND

ETEG ERS.
Top,ether with every variety of sTAPLE:iiiii 1,1)W-PitI('E1t
Ware, for Household nod Kitchen purposes, oil of which
will be sold at RETAIL. in large nr
the wants of buyers, at lees prices thou they eon be foeoil
any whereat wholt...k. ('—"Nourmotto is. Buy of the • Ilaunfaotutw alt,l sell 1., lle
Cotenant,. at a ,tnall la, ilt iter

V ND.% LE X, MITCHELL.
Chesnut ahoN., Ser.-nth ..teet.

lir, 25
- -

IDLIND: SIIADES AT ItEllle('ED
I.)I.ItICEt. WILLI A ND,. S., 12 North Sixth st..
Philadelphi or ofall 110 V styles of I enitian Blinds,
Bordered si Shades. of beautiful designs. BUFF,
and all otht . I Holland. used for Shades, Fixtures,
Trimmings.2c.. Rr. STult E ...HADES; PA I \TED TO Mt-
DER. W. thankful for past patronage, respectfully
solicits the citizens of Lancaster county to call and examine
his large assortment before purchasing elsor

V,,21._ Ito study to please. opt. 1 It

CLOTH INZ: STORE.—
-L.:King and Summer Clothing.
Fine and common Clothing.
Plain and figured Clothing.
Light and monlin•Clothing.
Night and morning
Noon and evening Clothing,
Dress and Business Clothing,
Week and Sunday Chdhing.
Top and under Clothing.
Home and travling Clothing.
It aid Soft hued Clothing.
••I,Dg and little " Clothing.
Boys and young wen's Clothing.
Grave and stylish Clothing,
Cheap and medium Clothing;.
Or ANY atop of Clothing.

may lie had at F. J. KRAM.PIFS 3icacuksr TAlinniNo and
CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT. corner of North (timers and tr-
angestreets, Lancaster city, Pa., all manufactured out of
sound material by Lancaster city workmen.

ALSO,
a large and well selected assortment of French, English,
German and American BROADCLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
ERMINETS, CA51131 AltETS, TWEEDS, 31 Elt!NOS, -Drop
Dotes, Italian Cloths, Lustres, Queens Cloth, Linendrills,
Sattuetts, thug-hauls, Cheeks. Marseilli,, Satinet. Grena-
dine;, Fig'd Silks, Valeutias, hi... adapted to the Kul:tiling
faghiou and the season;all of which will I, mailb to order,
with promptuesp mid to suit the ',to of the meet
fastidious.

A general assortment of the I,stShirts, Collars, Cravats,
Stocks, SliSpendersiliandkerchiels, Glovid and Hosiery con-
stantly kept on hand.

Thankful for past favor,. a continua,urn of the same is
respectfully solicited by F. J. KRAMPII.

Merchant 'rano, hie!) corner of North 1.111.-en
and Orange sts. apr

GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS

genuine, auu
sale wholesale and retail. 1 Country Dealer+ supplied at a
liberal discount. PASCHALL 3101t1t15 & (%)..

Agricultural Wareliouso :Ind Seed :., .tore, ouner itli and
31arket sts., 111,11. 4 tf

JOSEPH E. WINNER. WHOLESALE do
RETAIL'Bookieller and ]laic Dealer. 5.7 North Sloth

street, below Rae, Philadelphia. Miscellaneous Works,
Bibles, Prayer Bioks, Llynto Rooks. Albums, Srlisail Books,
Toy Books, Stationery, etc.. n e. Together ai lb a large as-
sortment of Musical MerCharaliz.,, Cali Of Strings,
Bridges, Tailpieces, «tr., at pikes drfl nil conipelit
All kinds of Musical I ustriun.aita neatl) ',paired or taken
in exchange.

Thatlers ars, earnestly respicsted call.
B.—Orders by :call promptly answered.

Books and Plan" Mu,.. cte . forwarded free 4.t lint

apra Gut 12
_

•

TIENSLOAV lL CO., COMMISSION MEIt
CHANTS nod Wholesale dualorsi in all kind,. of For-

eign and Dm:nestle LEAF TOBACCO, ManufacturedTobac-
co, and Foreign and Domestic SEUA RS. 21 South Front st.,

Philadelphia. Imp:alert of line HAVANA SF:MA.IIS of
the rheicelt gift the of the VI ELT A•All

A large aanortutent of which ore kept et...Entail,' nu L.eud,
and for sale at a small adra of norot

Wl—Consignments respeetfully solicited. on e 161.1 i li bet al
advancellrill be made xlieis tb-nired.

N. B.—Special attention given to order, ..1 purchase on
coniniinalum of Tansies, as alto every flpi ioa of Mei •
chandlso, for account of part ie+ lising it i .lists I,eem
thin market.

Sole Agent fir F. A. tioet,'. Celebrated Gernwn
Smoking Tobacco, cumprinitk thirty dilletrout snriotirs.

apr h I y

T'STATE OF HENRY WERTZ, LATE
L/' of Manor township, deed.—Letters vl ailmini-tiation
on the almse estate having 1,000 granted I, the ti0.1,4g....

ed, all poisons having elainis'or demands willpro=em them
duly alithentiraled or settlement. nil tit.... 11.1..1.N...1111H
make payment without delay, tw

AMNIIE111) MANN, (Farmer,)
BENJAMIN WEinz, 3lauor to.p.
DAVIDWERTZ, WeAt Iltanpfleld.

mar 25 6t• 10 Athnes

11ISII1NG TACK.LE.—liestKirby, Limerick. Vir-
‘ ginta, Improved Trout, Sen. Pike and Eel Hooks, Swi-

vels, Salmon Gut, Trout Flies, tint and other Sown'+. Aril.
ficiul Bait, Canton Graf, lines. Spun and platted Silk
Ilnes, lay out lines, lines with floats and hoops, walking
sticks, trout and triling rod:, cane reeds. ,eines, sot net,

Dulcimer and Piano wire, Violins and strings, seine twine.'
gilling, twine, genuine Harlem oil. sholesale and retail.

GEORGE lIE ER. •

Importer, N0.50 North 8d street, west side, 4d drs.r Lc
low Arch, and nest door to the St. Charles Hotel, Phila.

apr S 41 12

TIYFORDIATIOIV ANTED.--CHRISTIAN
HERSHEY, a young man at the time about 21 years

of age, and of intemperate habits, left his residence in
Manor township, Lancaster county, about the let of March,
1845, for the purpose of visiting Washington City, :it the
inaugurationof President Polk. Since then nothing has
been heard of him. if living, he is entitled to a legacy
front his Mother's estate, who died about a year ago,
which, it not called for, according to the will of the deceas-
ed, within four yearn from the Istof April,ls:6, itwill then
be dividedamongst the other heirs of said estate.

Any information respecting the said Christian Hershey,

will be thankfully received, by the undersigned Executor
of hie mother's estate. Address

CHRISTIAN HAUECKER,
Columbia P. M.

April 8, 1856. Lan. Co., Pa.
int—Exchange papers will confer a Nvur 17copying the

above.
no 12 it.

NO. 16
771A1L.11 LANDS FtO.I4.2.SALE.—TIIE ILLINOIS
r CENTRAL RAILROAD MPANYis now prepared to
.11 over TWO 3ULLION orACR.ES OF FARMING LANDS,
in Tracts of 'lO ACHES dud-upwards,,on long credits
and at low rates of interest. i

These lauds were granted hy the Government, to aid In
the eonstruction of this italirusd,and include some of the
richest sad most fertile Prairees In the State, interspersed
here and there with magnificent groves of oak and other
timber. The Reed extends from Chicago, •on the North
Keit, to Cairo at the Routh, ten d from thencite Galena and
Duuleith, in the North west extreme of the State, and as
ail the lands lie within fiftee miles on each side of this
Road, roady and cheap mash/ &deeded by it for traus•
porting the products of thel de toany of those point-land
from thence to Eastern and southern markets. Moreover;
the rapid growth of flourishing towns and outages along
the line.and the great increase in population by immigra-
tion, etc., afford a substantial and growing home demand
for farm produce.

The soil is a dark, rich mould, from one to five feet in
depth, is gently rolling and peculiarly iltted, fee grating
cattle and sheep, or the cultidation of wheat, Indian
orn, etc. I

h:eonenty incultieating and great productiveness am the
cell known characteristic all Illinois land. Trees are not
required to be cut down, stutbps grubbed, or stones picked
all, as is generally the ease in cultivating new land lathe
older States. The first crop of Indiancorn, planted on the
newly broken sod, ueually repays the cost of plowing and
teneim.r.
„eleeat sown on the nose tukted soil is sure to yield very

toroe profit.. A man withii plow and two yoke of name
will creak one and a half to 'tvo acme per slay. Contracts
cue be sumle for breaking, reedy for corn or wheat, at from
ee toe.50 per acre. By juditious management, the laud
may be plowed and fenced the first, and under a high state
ofcultivation the second putt .

Corn, grain, cattle, eta., will be forwarded at reasonable
rates to Chicago, for the Eastern market, and to Cairo for
the Southern. The Luger yield ou the cheep lands of 1111-
noteover the highpriced Ituide, in the Eastern and Middle
Settee, is known to be much mom than sufachnit to pay
the ditference of transportatlbulto the Eastern market.

Bituminous cowl is mitredeit several :points along the
Road, and lea chearrand desirable fuel. It ran be delivered
at several points along the Komi at sl,eo to 4,00_ per ton.
Wood can be had at the same{rates per cord.e.

Those who think of settling in lowa or Minnesota, should
bear iu mind, that lands there, of any value, along the wa-
ter courses and for many inile inland, have been disposed
of,—thatfur these, located in the Interior, there are nu con-
veniences fur transporting the produce to market, Railroads
not having been introduced there. That to send the pre.
dues of these lands, one or too hundred miles by wagou to
market, would cost mach more then the expellee of culti-
vating thew; and hence, Government panda thus situated, at

$1.25 per acre, are net so good Investments as the laud of
this company at the prices fixed.

The Caine remarks hold steel in relatiou tothe lands iu
Kansas mid Nebralka, for although vacant lands may be
found nearer the water emu m, the distance to market is
far greater, and every huntir4sl miles the produce of those
lands are carried either in agons, or interruptsed water
communications, luermeee t he expenses of transportatiou,
which must be borne by the battlers, in the reducedprice of
their pe7eitiets; and to that ei tent previly are the iocemes
fro.n their farms, and of course On their ineedtillelltS, an-
nually and every year reduce I.

The great fertility of the lauds new offered forsale by this
company, end their coosvine it yield over those of the Eas•
Tel ii HIM Middle States, is lin h MOre than etelicient topay

!the emeeet,e, it, the teed of traneportation, especially in
view of the facilities turn's! el by the Road, and others
e it li which it eunpeetS, the ei,erations of which are not in-
t.,,e, oiaaa by the em- wader osummer, or the Boat of win-

:,PRICE AND TERMS,OF I' Yel EST.—Thu price will va-
ry from $5 to 25, according till location, etc. Contracts l'or
bole limy be erode during tile year, Inett, stipulating the
purehnee money tobe paid iii file mimed instelments. The
first to 'Leconte dims in two yer.i from the date of contract,
and the others annually titer after. The lust payment will
become due at the end ,if the ti sett year from the slate of the
easitruce I

Interest will he charged at F,,111y tine. per cent. per an.
num. As a security to the performance of the contract,
rho tir ,t two years' Interest [MIA he paid inadvance, and it
must he understood that at leMit one tenth of the land par.
011,15ed shall yearly be brougid under volt isation. Twenty
per cent. trout the credit pried will be ileddicted for rash.—
Tile Cenipany'a constructionl/onds will be received an cash.

heady framed Farm Bo tidings, which can ho set up In a

too days, run be obtained from responsible persons.
.Thy will be 12 feet by 20 fek, divided into one living and

thtee hed rooms, and will cost complete set up on ground
clioneh anywhere along, the Ittontl, $.150 is cash, exclusive of
transportation. Larger buildings may be contracted for at
proportionate rates. The CoMpany will forward all the ma-
teriabl Srfsuch building:l3,oi11throad promptly.

LiSpecial arrangements with eaters can be made tosupply
those purchasing the Colima y's landii with fencing mute-•
hal:, agrictlititral tools, and au outfit of provisions in any
quantity. at the lowest wholesale priceit.

It is believed that the pricel. long credit. and low rate of
int•-rest, charged for those 13tds, trill enable a num with a
tow 13111331r.al dollat i in ca 3313 a Id ordinary industry, tomake
himself independent tali). a I the purchase money become,
31it... In the 11,110 time, the -apid s.•ttletuent of.tho Cann'
try willprobably hay., iiterea 3-31 their valuefuor or livefold.

pl 311 hen repined iauexperieete al ,-3.311 will accompany :Ill-
plioants. L. give infosinathot nil aid 333 selecting lanai.

Cit 3331133,.. 3...L611314s littluhrous ilislatoe4 n[successful
taming. lieu.--I 1., respertab o and welyinow it Linters Us-
ing in aim ol•I,I11.4.111..Ott ~1' I e ltailread t'

Mate—:l.., Ile-
throughout'

thethMate—:l..,ll3,333-3 t of ficing. price of cattle, expense
ofhurventilig. threshing, etc. by contract—or any other in-
formation—will be cheerfully ult.,on application, either
porsonally Orby letter: lit Ell dish. 13'retioll,or tlerutu, std-
31res-ed to -3, .1011. N IV I ',SON,
=l=

01lice up to the lirnt of Ma \o. 5'2 Michigan Avenue; at,
t.athat dale at the r Depet, Petof South Water
greet, Chicago, Minot,. nusr. 4 Out 7

f ILOTIIING I CLOTHING: I—JOHN A. Elt,

41kiliEN, Sign of the Stripe Coat. No. 42 Noah Queen
street East side, near Orang street, isineasler. ha.

The nuh,eriber having I.L.C. 1110 the hole proprietor :if thin
popular Clothing Ent.lbilmil:lielli. rl.l/rettilliY 1111110MICCS

1that ire has made :ill 111,ONS y• arrangement: to miantidu
the reputation of the establi. intent, awl to furnish. the pa
trons of the late tine, and id othere who may favor I
with their rustoin, with evil • article in his line of busi-
ness, made lit • the last sty e rilel at tin-most r,,,,,bt0
prices.

lie has now instore, :rad i receiving every day. Sewand
desirable styles of SPILL. G &, StilllMltit.
CLOTHING,for Alen antHioys,coniposed of eve-
ry description of NEW liotrES, selected with the
greatest care, andlliad,: ill lit latent ,i,ylU and taste
of fashion, and warranted to :rove the same as represented
at the time of purchase. I

Observe, that every articto ofielothiog .old by ilia pr..
prietor of this establishment' is of 'his owu manufacture,
and may be relied upon no being well sewed.

Among hit extensive iisHrtment may be found, Floe
Black and Blue

NEW STYLE DRESSIA ND FROCK COATS,
made in, the latest fashions of French and English Cloths.. .

New stylo Business Coats, pf 111.4, Brown, Blue, Olivo
and Gruen Cloths, and Plain and Fancy Cassimeroh.

Linen, Gingham and Cottoh Coats of every dosnriptiou..
Double and Single Breasted Vesta, in endless variety, or

Plain and Fancy Stilts, llrenadines, and
Marmdlles,

Fine Black French Dueskiii and Fancy Cass(mere Pants
L'lain Light-Colored Cassinieri: Pants—Spring Stylus.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
Just Completed, by far, the largest and chest est assort-

men "toys' Clothing, suitable for Spring and Summer,
that no be found in Lanca‘hir, consisting of Boys' Frock,
&lel: and 3lonkoy Coats; Panis and tests of all sizes and
qualities, to which constant klditions will be made during
the season.

ALSO, a full assottuu,:t of Shirts'Collura,llosoms, Cra-
ats, Pocket Ildkfs., Su- pun Stucks, loves, lloslery
ml. Umbrellas. •

Jutreceived, a large assurpient of BLACK AND FAN•
CV COLORED CLOTIIS, SurnSnerCoatings, Black Doeskin
and Fancy Cassimerea, Swim Cr Ve+tings, and a great vari-
ety of new and FaAdonalile (bads te. Dantl and Vests,
which will he made up to on 1., on til, . 1110,4 reasonable
terms.

Tito Subecrile.r.bopos by st
by endeavoring to please
:tnee imblie patronage.

United States Clothing Ft
No. 42 North qu.,t stred,.

att,litionto Ittisineas,
to receive a coittitm-

JOHN A. ERBEN.
ire sign of tho Strip.' Coot,
ight Laucaotor.

apc .2s
EW. AND
—SAMUEL M. KI.Ntl'S

cLino. Locatort utu, Capitalin this Mach.... a sate, nun.,

It will make front five to let snutShingles front the Loll
twenty thousand Staves. It
feet manner in which it does
ration of all oho coo it. An
of the Machines In operutioal
Fulton Works of Me.rs. Mil

Nla, to u.e and night:, for

IMPROVEDIteNT-.
Shingle uud Stays Ma-

(i,ts and Swmlater4 will 11n4
laud prolitahle investment.—
Ilionsand Pine, Oak or Chet

,r day; or Rive from Ilitecu to
4 great simplicity and throe,
its work commando the admi.

y person wishing to view one
rnii do se by calling at the
bent Felletibkoni.
4de.

M VIM M. KIXU,
Lama-der, ra18111E11111

It/ MITE MALL
y West of Ilarrlsloirg.

Institution will commence,
next. Parents and It °radial
to Inquire into the merit; flf
ii, retired, plea:l:tut and lieolt
[inn embraces the ordinary If
11Fil edll,ntiou, together wit
German Laniognes, and V°o,

TERNlS.—Boarding, IVasl
Bronchi, and 1.14,1 r

containini,

CADEM.Y.—Three milesIThe eleventh Session of thh.
1i ,Monclayo, the fifth of May

s are rnspectfully requested
he institution. The location

and the course of inStru,
Id higher branches ofan Eng-
the Latin, Greek, French and
utel Instrumental )lush.

lug, and Tuition Itt English
r ne'•ion (21 weeks, $60,00

address.
D. DENLISIaER,

Principal, Harrlabing, Pa
•

mar II Ina 1

OFtJF, orertiLE! N7i.Li'ltA NCE CUMPAN
1`,.6. Notice IA Iterell give
ter-mined to pay in cash the I
the DIV IDEN D (IF THE YF
surrender or the SAW, at lb.
North East ,ornerorrhir ,l
the ta-I day of March next.

hy older of the Hoard

Eti NMUTUAL LIFE
. Philadelphia, February sth,
,that this Company has de.
'ertificatts of Scrip, issued for
AR ISO. on presentation sun
Ottlre of the Company, at the
n.I on and attar

f Trnstee,
JOHN W. HORNER. See'y
°rat Queen went, Len.

strr•t.
.1. ZINIMF:RNIAN. Ageot.

F.1.1 1..%111tY. Agent.

I ARIES' BONNE
I NE•

RIIABON d
:rottv:

/1.. the 11,•W. al
'SPRINI: MI I LIN EBY and

JOHN has suppli
and fresh alo,k of the ante,
thi, city and vicinity to insi

An entire new purchase
liollnetv, with a large sup&
Flowery, Wreaths, Quiillogs

0110.0)1DM:I
(loon, ings. Sirens, Celia
Edgingsand InsertinA,

LACES—comprising Ills,
French do., Thread

Black and White English
Black Silk Veil;; with Vei l

&r.
has botteht Into (food.

abln terms. sea hopes to
as usual.

North Queen street, op
apr 1

proaching for goueral
STRAW Gia)US, atc.,
d hintaelf with a largo
uud nott he Ladies of
etLls stcck.
f Ladies lashioriable Straw
of white and colored Ribbons,
Itudie4, ILuad Drvoies,

.1,,,,net and Nainsook
. e:..114.1... Infants Botha...

tYhit, and Coh.red Silk La
inea .lu.. Colton

do.
Til.ues 8er0g..4,

this 51,...4.11 VII tile 11.9 t raVI,
Selllo the isfto as cheap

- 1N 110U(111,
1.0,4tc llowell'b Marble yard.

1.'411

31PROVED SUP
1. I.l3lE.—The subscribers,
that they have greatly imp

Saper-Phou
and now confidently Miami
any in the market. Also, CO
31exlcan lituino, Oils, Cana
hot rates. M

Successors to G. W. Ridg
Wharves '

43- Fondainican load is I
crowded wharf.

It-PHOSPHATE OF
inform DeAler., aud• Fariners
well the quality of their

• hate of /AMC,
lend the article a, superior to
Aantly ou band Peruvianand

Soap, Sc„ atthe lowost ruar.-

iCIIELL S CROASDALE,.
& Co., No. 30 North

boo,, Arch at., Philadelphia.
Water street, and :mold•the

apr 1 aitt 11

INSURANCE CO.
1.1411A, l'A.
Charter Perpetual.
', Attorney at Law, 8. Queen

apj ly 11

KEYSTONE FIR
PIIILAD .1Cnpilnl $300,0u0.

Ageot—S. 11. ILEYNOLIIi
street, Laucotvr.


